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the State Regi~ter and Iowa Homestead, papers pu~ 
liBbed at Dea1rioines, IOWL 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

I'herebf certlr" Uta' Ute fo,.olDl1Ct .u publilhed In the IJa6 
8taII &tfi*r April t, 1888. and In T'" IOtIG Bo,."."". A.pril i. 
1868. 

. lID WRIGHT. 8M.""., '" l1tGa 

CHAPTER 83. 

LEGALIZING AOTS OF OITY OOUNOIL OF OLINTON. 

APRIL 8. AN ACT to Legalize the Act. of lhe Council of the Cit)'" of 
.----- Clinton. 

SECTION 1. Be it etUJCted by eM Gl!Jnef'al .A88e1TIlJly 
Oertaln ordi· Qf eM State of IOUJa, That the ordinances passed by 
DanceB of the city council of the city of Clinton on the 13th and :!Lton legal- 30th days of May, 1867, and the levy ot' a Bpecia~ tax 

made thereunder, and all other actB of the conncll of 
the city of Clinton, within the scope of the powers 
conferred by 11&w npon cities of the second c~s, be 
and the same are hereby legalized and made valid in 
every respect, as fully as if the same had been done 
with all aue form of law: PrrYvided, That this act 

l!0t to Impair shall not impair any rights acquired or any action 
right. or pen- d' 
ding actions. pen 109. 

SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im
Takingelfeet. portance, shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its publication in the Des Moines Daily Register 
and the Semi -Weekly Herald, published in Clinton 

No COlt to city; provided, Buch publication be without expense to 
State. the State. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

I hereby certifY that the foregoing act was pnbllahed in tbe JhJilr 
Stau Regilter April 10, 1868, and in the Clinton &mi- Wukl, HwoJIJ 
April 11, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, 8tJtnIIIrr " 8ItlIA 
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